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RadianceCollection

Nourishing & Conditioning
for most skin types

RestoreCollection

Balancing & Purifying
for problem, imbalanced skin

RenewalCollection

Revitalizing & Hydrating
for depleted, aging skin

An advanced skin resurfacing and 
wrinkle reducing Duo -
Reversal Cream & Reversal Eye Gel

For more than 35 years,Time Laboratories has been
formulating professional spa & skin care products. 
You can have confidence that our      formulas

contain an abundance of these well-     selected
products from nature’s lab.

Reversal Cream
Ingredients: Citrus Aurantium Amara (Neroli) Flower Water,
Bambusa Vulgaris Extract & Pisum Sativum Extract &
Glucosamine HCL (Derm SRC ®), Glucosamine HCL & Algae
Extract & Yeast Extract & Urea (UGL Complex ®), Water
(Deionized) & Lecithin & Calendula Extract (Liposomes),
Rosa Rubiginosa (Rosehip) Seed Oil, Prunus Armeniaca
(Apricot) Kernel Oil, Glycerin (Vegetable), Polyacrylate 13 &
Polyisobutene & Polysorbate 20, Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate
(BV-OSC ® Stable Vitamin C Ester), Water & Alcohol &
Lecithin & Tocopherol & Magnesium Ascorbyl Phosphate &
Retinyl Palmitate (Rovisome ® Liposomes), Panthenol,
Saccharide Isomerate, Tocopherol, Chondrus Crispus
(Carrageenan), Dimethicone, Centella Asiatica (Gotu Kola)
Leaf Extract, Sambucus Nigra (Elderberry) Flower Extract,
Fucus Vesiculosus (Seaweed) Extract, Camellia Sinensis
(Green Tea) Extract, Gardenia Florida Oil, Santalum Album
(Sandalwood) Oil, Rosa Damascena (Rose) Flower Oil,
Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Ethylhexylglycerin,
Hexylene Glycol.

Reversal Eye Gel
Ingredients: Rosa damascena (Rose) Flower Water,
Centaurea Cyanus (Cornflower) Water, Water (Deionized) &
Lecithin & Calendula Extract (Liposomes), Bambusa Vulgaris
Extract & Pisum Sativum Extract & Glucosamine HCL (Derm
SRC ®), Glucosamine HCL & Algae Extract & Yeast Extract
& Urea (UGL Complex ®), Glycerin (Vegetable), Borago
Officinalis (Borage) Seed Oil, Prunus Armeniaca (Apricot)
Kernel Oil, Sodium PCA (&) Betain (&) Sorbitol (&) Glycine
(&) Alanine (&) Proline (&) Serine (&) Threonine (&) Arginine
(&) Lysine (&) Glutamic Acid, Saccharide Isomerate,
Tocopherol (Natural Vitamin E), Lecithin, Centella Asiatica
(Gotu Kola) Leaf Extract, Hedera Helix (Ivy) Extract,
Cucumus Sativus (Cucumber) Seed Extract, Pectin, Xanthan
Gum, Sodium Hydroxymethylglycinate, Tetrasodium EDTA,
Citric Acid

Signature photo courtesy of Gerlach Nature Photography
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure
or prevent any disease.                             Rev 12-09

The abundance  of rich, phyto-active ingredients
in our Collections will help replenish, repair, and

protect your skin
by offering you the highest level of 
active ingredients available in the

 industry.

 

 

 

 Reversal Duo

         advanced skin resurfacing



Recommended use:  After cleansing and toning, apply a small amount of Reversal Cream to the face and

neck or to problem areas, then gently pat a small amount of Reversal Eye Gel under and around eye area; let set
until completely absorbed.  For those with dry or combination skin, top with your selected daily or nightly
moisturizer.  To help re-balance extremely dry skin conditions, apply a moisture Masque in the evening, two or
three times a week.  Clinical studies have shown continued use will increase benefits.  

 Reversal advanced skin resurfacing 
 

An advanced skin resurfacing complex and wrinkle reducer

Resurface the skin without cosmetic surgery.  The highly effective UGL Complex and Derm SRC in Reversal
facial lotion have shown in clinical studies to naturally stimulate collagen synthesis - vital skin cells are

restructurized to their maximum capacity.

The main intent of skin care exfoliators is to increase the rate of epidermal skin cell renewal, resulting in improved
skin properties including anti-aging effects.  Problematic with many exfoliating formulas, such as retinoids, is the
increased skin sensitivity.  UGL Complex is a calming skin exfoliator showing an actual reduction in sensitive skin,
delivering multiple long-term benefits without the risk of irritation.
The natural components from marine sources in UGL Complex activate
both epidermal and dermal cells resulting in visibly improved cell
renewal, increased production of hyaluronic acid and collagen, and
increased superficial and integral skin firmness.  UGL Complex is one
of the most tested anti-aging actives on the market.

Derm SRC uniquely comprises Bambusa vulgaris extract, Pisum
sativum (Pea) extract, and Glucosamine HCL.  Bamboo silica -
containing over 70% organic silica -  stimulates chondroblasts to
produce chondroitin and hyaluronic acid providing strength and
resilience to collagen and elastin.
Pea extract contains vital amino acids and proteins necessary for the production of collagen and elastin.  This extract
also reinforces the skin’s natural defense in fighting free radicals, helping to prevent new wrinkles from forming.
Glucosamine - a natural skin exfoliator - assists in accelerating skin renewal resulting in reduced wrinkles and lines.
Working in synergy with bamboo and pea extract, glucosamine assists in increasing the production of collagen and
hyaluronic acid;  it induces cell proliferation and helps make skin firmer while acting on deeper wrinkles to make
them less visible.

Reversal’s regenerative formula is also abundant in vitamins and liposomes that further assist skin and capillary
repair and offer highly anti-inflammatory properties.  Rosehip seed and apricot kernel oils are emollients high in
beneficial linoleic, linolenic, and oleic acids, helping to soften and condition rough cellular structures.
Oils of sandalwood, rose, and gardenia contribute cleansing and purifying properties to enhance cellular regulative
and regenerative functions while elderberry extract uniquely tones and energizes the skin.

Clinical
tests
with UGL
Complex have
shown:
• After two weeks a 33% increase in skin                   

  smoothness and 41% to 49% after one month.

• After one month a 32% improvement in diminished 

  lines and wrinkles and 57% after three months.

• After one month a 44% improvement in skin           

  moisture content and 51% after three months.

• After one month a 23% increase in superficial        

  skin firmness due to collagen synthesis and 27%   

  after three months.

• After one month a 13% increase in integral skin     

  firmness and 55% after three months.

• After one month skin clarity increased by 34%       

  and 45% after three months.

Clinical tests
with Derm SRC have shown:
• An increase of elastin synthesis by 61%.

• An increase of hyaluronic acid synthesis by 85%.

• In a five-day period an 84.7% increase in                

  exfoliated cells.

• In a four-week period a 45.3% improvement in line 

  and wrinkle reduction.
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